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New York and Cleveland Are Only Contenders for Championship in the American League Racl

iff

v

FOURTH OF CRUCIAL
SERIES ON BETWEEN

YANKS AND INDIANS
"New York Has Won Seven of Twelve Gaines Played With

Cleveland Possibility of Change in Standing
of the Clubs

By UOI1KRT V. MAXWKLL
8xirt Kdltor Kvcnlng r.ihllc LolKtr

time has conic to set the stage for another of tltoe well-know- n and
hlghlj advertised "crucial" bcrlcs. These things are getting quite numer-

ous and occurring with nmnzlng frcquencj. livery time the great national
game become sllghth rasped n couple of teams get together and put on sonic
exciting contests to dctciiniiic the leadership of the leaglto. whidi means noth-
ing at this time. It Is pilte difficult well-nig- h Impossible to win a pennant
in July. That Is just the same as winning the ling lu March. The last week
in September or the first couple of (Iiijk in October Is the best time to put ou
that ilctorious stuff.

However, we have with us today the New York Yankees and the Cleveland
Indians. Thc arc meeting in the fourth act of the "erooclaN," and the
winner will win, while the loser can do nothing but lose. Gotham is all het
up about it and the gate lecelptu will not miffer to mi great extent. The.

teams are close to each other, are the onh cotitcndeis for the championship
'of Mr Johnson's circuit and are foncd to light It out among themscles. The

other sit rlubs arc ined for local color nnd other tcncrj purposes.
In order to get this up In proper shape. hae a look at the first three

acts of the thrilling and al drama i (implied b lirnic l.anlgan, the
well-know- n and highly efiicicnt figger expert He has produced the following:

ACT ONK
Yankees won the firt thtee games, but when they attempted to make It

THE (.'lex eland absolutelj and posdtlcl icfmcd to stand for it George
t'ble stepped into the picture with some baffling twisters and turnid bark Mr
Ruth and his pals. He scoied the ileeMoti over Alec l'erguson, a nathe of
Bloomfield, N. J.

ACT TWO

the Yanks socked the Indians, winning the firt two games. After
AGAIN Speaker pioved that the Tribe could turn the tables and walloped the
Gothamites In the third game 14 to 4, and copping the final in eleven Innings

8 to (5. This was done by scorlrg three counters in tho ninth nnd knotting
the count.

ACT THREE
winning the first game the Yanks took n slender hold on first place.

AFTER were out In the sunlight for twenty-fou- r hours, when they. wer
burled under a lV-to- score. The next dn, with Allan Sothorou hurling,
a win was put over. The Yanks took the final 7 to 3.

ACT FOUR
never can tell.YOU

up, one finds that tieihe battles hair hcen fnuqht and
SUMMIXG Aim iron alt but sum It tin auks keep up the 'load

irnrk there might he a change in tin fint Inir of the iron unci hit
column.

Leading Club ISot Ahvays Best Hitlers
does not nlwtns perch on tli banner of the ;; club

VICTORY were the case the Indians would bine been further out In front.
Thev outhit the men of M. Ilugglns. the t. un averages prior to

being 301! for Cleveland and .21 for New Yolk In the live games thty wo

Speaker's men hit the ball at a MM ,1m.. nnd whin thev lost it "-- -
The Yanks, winning, socked the pill for 'JM.. and losing thc.v merited (.'

a difference of only 14 points.
In their first dozen games with the Tube the ankees never weie able

to score more than nine ruiw. while Cleveland got 17 tallies on .lulv IM whin

the Rneakerltes regained first place In the pennant pursuit, nnd ""' '

the Western club rang the s.oring gong 14 tlm.s at the expense of Qiiinn,

Ferguson. Collins nnd Sheeban
In this game followers of the Indians had no eaue for complaint over

the evenness of their team's hitting, for each New Yoik nitilleri-- t Melded

the same number of blows-f-our. The quartet of raps extra, t.-- fr.nn Harr.v

Warren Collins came without his being able to retire n man. nnd he pacd a

couple of men who didn't hit snfeh while he was operating.
New York outseored Cleveland b three runs In the hrst doren meet lies

between the teams, the tallies being (17 for the Easterners am 01 for the

Westerners. In hits the Indians had the advantage by 10. making l- -. to

the Yankees' 110. Cleveland's defensio work has been better, too. the

Ohlonns' errors numbering 13 to the New Yorkers' IS.
Rut New York has won two more games.
Philadelphia is well represented in this series., former member- - of lie

Athletics stepping Into the picture as stars. Rob Shnwk.-- K the pit. hug
Frank Raker registered eighteen sfe blows

Mar having won three games.
and'ls the leading slugger on the Yank- - For Cleveland the bono,

go to Charley Jamicson. with nineteen safeties. C'harle plnvod In the out-fiel- d

for Connie beforo going to the Indians.

JiJEW YORK has a. good ehance to
iV turned his anile in Boston and is

Spoke out of the line-u- p the team
And thev need all thev get on the Polo

Golf Pairings May
riOME colfers paired together in an

n fouith Speaker
nid to be sideline. With

loies TO cent of its strength.
Grounds.

O in manv cases It's only a solo Sometimes it s not that
AVien"a plaver with n reputation falls to umllf in an event there s

Usually a story behind it. especialb If he turns around next week and wins

a tournament with about same field entered. Such was he 'case w th

"Rig Rob" McDonald, well-know- n Chicago expert He quallfv

at Columbia, let at Siwnnoj. surprised all of talent and walked

awnv from there with firt money the hip.

Hut McDonald was ictlm of circumstances at Columbia. He was

paired with a phver who wasgoing at
.. . ,i ii .i rr t ii Tiror niiin uiiiiit- - i i n.iiin i iii.ihiwo pars iiau a "iru "" " .,,.. -- .i.i. !- ,- n .... M,.nnnnld's nnrtner decided that he
1 :,., '

-- rr a rl Mnnnnld's .lubs and otherwise nerted
.IC ' V' '

w '!,. mnl toe tn the last all he was wi
WOU1Q Ilinj II" 111.'.'. . . . ' - -

m ... .1., i f.. Mnnnntd T ip hi" Ch pro bv
Tin ii I'll mi i in iSiiiLi-- i in ii nil
I.i. v.ki.. f- - n, fir.t time, it

cop the act.
on the

per

even

the
the

the did not

but Ion- - the
on

top

tha
didl,lcago

nnd
golf that wav, and nobodv else can ,,,,.,

Also there Is the inp of J Wood I'latt. the amateur who
ordc-- lt, ..rictiee rounds Rut his nnitner to

had found Columbia built to
quallfv was a pro out of the wilds of He.ver Tails. Ta. It Is snl.l that he

coudn't even break V, on his own eourse Terhaps h- - wn, trving to prove

It, but he finished thnt .lav with a snnppj 02

Piatt is the fastest plner in the .o.mtn His partner held him back at

nearlv every hole He lost his ball on the first seven, while other pair" went
through He hnrdlv made a golf shot all the wn around, and it took him

about four hours of trving Nobodv (nn plav in a championship with a

"tV said "hat Hngen's dehbeiate stvle nf plaving golf alwavs worries his

partner, but Hagen plas real golf, whl'h umk.s all the dlfferenee

lit UAUXF.S not only held hn lead all through the national ehnm-pianshi-

J hut actually vnpinird on it it o trenf along. A lot nf

credit fin limr goes to hn pnitner. Cniara. especially m the fouith,
round, vheie CI'Hnra was playing tlarnes stroke for stroke. That
dni'ing finish landed Haines nut w front, time itrnkei tn the good. All

of ichich slums uhnt diffci'rncc a good partner makci.

Leiv Grimson May Referee Big Bout
A short time the promoters, mniiHgets nnd boxers will g.--t together and

IN trv to decide on a referee for the Leonard Tendler match on August 12
. is the ring 'I he liox.r.This always hnppens, espclj'h when a hamplon in

In sle t Ing the thirdand managers cannot be b'nme.l for being particular
man, bernuse when he steps Into th- - ring he his abut. chnrg. arid Is

monarch of all he surveys The WiNon-Downe- v epl-o- in Cleveland

shows how careful one must be ,,,....
A ref. ree must be fearless active nnd hevn a

rules He also must have the respert and eonfi.lence of the rontestnnts Such

a man is Lew Gumsoii former referee at the O vmpi i and one of the leading

aiblters in this section of ti.e . otintiv
Grimson is a possibility for ref. re and should not be overlooked hv

I.eonnrd or Tendler He is .apnb'e inc. all of bis lights properlv is sin. ere

conscientious nnd honest lie has had wide .xperi.iue nnd b-- th Leonard nnd

Tendlei know of his work He has r. ten times for Leonard and eight
41 t.,.ii HI., nnrl nn. sntlsfn.Llllirn lit I r him i ..." -

refereed for Dempsev, Iliitton, Ilernian

IJE making up a hit of candidates
W Iff- - ...?.. n..Hton t name sitnuni ur vimnnTi

till,

Boots and Saddle

Horses appearing at the
tracks today nre :

At DcToioiliIrr Flint rnr
On IInKir crn.t. t llllsn Mi u , Tu-(a-

lltfrla Hire-afte- r

Iti"'.".! the Tim HIIpuom
nvoMlen, Thundtnlap flftl H'v l.K

filacV Sfrvsnt Iljuono U llh Martha
Fallon, rhotoplay Dvonli aoviiili, J C.
Etone. Ilroom 1'eddNr

Hamilton rac Cnrrrnilo Faat
tTmii ,,'..... fl mmnnA P. ha.ii.a

June Fly.
Ttouqiie) fourth. Lwky II. John, Eilehant

fUr. Qtr, I

Ruuquol. Vjuillco, lClncs

Make or Break
tournnment put on a duet, but

enough. '

t he
eld a

wasn't a success. lie couldn t

tnrv in eacil i,to inso nni
Kllbnnc of the .hamplons.

Hi. ,,. tt.

m vi nth cur HlrlhJny Mormon RMer HU- -

ienry.

t Kinnlri. ( Ity Tlrft rac 8upy
I'romenartp acnnil Roi k

noil 'hh 1 quork Warnoo,
fourth, t'onroie. Swpfp

Clon flf ill Kmt-h- t of tho
Pranon II I Inns tUth .My
Knot

New Fishing Club
A new luh ll le msan zta at

btiathrntre V J In roncedi.il ono of
tft beat rtihluK trojnds In Jersey ainl

.V 1" expaUed that n Ue mem'ie alilp vs. h

secured 13 J (II lba i'Jfi, Jt
mi.I Xflnoraa lilllil nv ft fill .n nil miiivi hh.ik .) v j

it reel la In chJrca at the organization of lot '

for the pnntian, Grim

..,,!,... ..

Copyright, lu I'ublic I rdatr (a.

best thrc

pmtlm Curry

third Nrlh Btiore
(nurth

Blin,

lirou.lre.

rirst Vlulni.
third. Anmut

riflb Rumrl Homo Uaby, Kama
Cbamvloii,

open

him- -

pmy

D.inie
and most

m.,vt.tl nni7j

JnnCu Orund
Halul'

Whlik Ilovce Hooln.
1np

Hantv I'm,
Grims Drift

Hs)mii"
winch

South
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GIANTS CROWDING

II M LEAD

Four Points Less Than Half a

Game Separate the Teams.
Indians Gain on Yanks

MORTON HURLS GREAT GAME

The f!latits crept a half came doer
to the Pirates jcsterda.v in that six-- i

eel thriller entitled "The Itace for
First Place." The lend was narrowed
down through the peneroslty of the
weather, which prevented the llucca-neer- s

from pln.vlng their scheduled con-

test with the Ilinves, while the Giants
were favored with good enough wither
and hefty hitting to defeat the Reds,
thdr trouble-maker- s two weeks ago.

Pat Mot nn started Donohue. his
Texas Urother College burlcr, on the
mound and he went nlong well for two
Innings nfter the tirst. In the fourth
he stumbled nnd permitted the (Hants
to knot the figures utter his team-

mates had handed Mm n nuartet of

counters In the tit st nnd one In the
second. The I'iuc.v boys went Into the
lead at the end of the seventh onl.v
to be outcorc.l in the eighth. The fig-

ures were knotted again in the ninth
bv the Mornnmen, but In the tenth
along came the (Hants' wrecking crew
with three lusty runs nnd the verdict

While the Giants were gaining n hnlf
game on the le.igue-lcndin- g Pirates, the
Indians In the junior circuit were
widening the bieich between them-
selves and the Yanks uj a half game
Guv 'Morton, labeled as a has-bee- n

more than once dining the Inst jenr,
was on the mound for the Spnkemcn
lie twirled the best game In the Amer-
ican League this season, permitting but
two hits. His control wns well-nig- h

perfect nnd he had the slugging Tied
So eating out of his hands

"With Morton g.'tting Into shape the
Indians might surprise the wise ones
and come through against the Yankees,
starting this afternoon With Morton
t take his regular turn in the box
nlong with Covnloskio Mails I'Mo nnd
Ilagbv . Speaker has n staff of hurlers
that compniis favoniblv with the
Y'inks.

Walker T.ihes the I'loor
Tho Pliillii- - surprised evcrvbo.lv bv

w liming a mil game jestoi.lav . nnd in
doing so Unoi ked Seigenut Yoik .iff the
hill inl.ll Knpp met the formei A
n P.'er on the first ball pit. lied with
n homei. and ft out thou on the game
was all Phillies

Hupp in. i. lent. illv intuit sure of get-

ting his dallv bit at the first oppor-tunlt.- v

for he went hitless the rest of
the game It ran his string of hitting
in consecutive games up to twentv
Wilbur Ilubbell was on the mound for
the (junket mid be did valiant woik.
Light hits weie made off his deliver),
but thej weie so well s tittered that the
result was never ill doubt.

( 'nit us W.ilker Is tijlng his best to
piove that the Phillies got none the
worse of the .1. al that sent him ft mil the
limits II.. combed out three hits

in. hiding a slashing triple thnt
Mnt a tun a. ross to prove his conten-
tion.

Tho experts nre ngiee.1 that Walker is
one of the best voung prospects in the
luuue its an ntttiielder, and that

pln.ving will mnke him a
dangetotis hlttei lie has a strong arm
that is not llkelv to go dead on hln at
an time, and h" plavs hard everv min-

ute of the game Mavhe the Pit ate fans
will not feel so bad about the deal that
sont Meusel to the Glnnts when thev soe
how much iliffir.nt the Phils look with
a hard-workin- g voting placr replacing
n disgruntled one

Haiti utid the Vs
Haiti can do utiv number of things,

pure ciops, destrov tin in. force n new
suit to sin Ink Into nothingness and
other dastarillv things And it can tiNo
make a baseball team look bad That
is what happened to the Athleti. s

It stnrtid raining a few min-

utes before play was started and kept
no until tho last out and iluiiti- -' the
hour and tint t seven minutes .1 P.
poured down his vvr.uh on Slill Park,
the Athletics lrnked miserable.

Illght from the start the Tigers began
tli.n tbadlv work and the jnln at.lel

itliim Al the end of hostilities it wns
found neiessnry to use nn nddlng m,i-- .
hint to g. t the Athbtiis errors Nine

of them, foul bv Lena St.vlo. wits tho
nggtegate In n.ldition the Tigets mule
four which made it u hard afternoon on
the holding nv.l iges

Hob Mnstv had his hands full from
tho start handling the slipper) hall In
the first In suffered b) an ciroi nnd two
wild thiows nnd two hits, one m verv
sirntehv one In the second hve hits,
including llarrv ll"ilman's sixteenth
homer, which landed on the n. t to the
lust row of the bleachers, send'ng five
runs across the platter. Young I'ree- -

ninn was next and lie wns pelted rather
hard and unn.rved more than oiilo bv

huh. poor fielding Ten runs came
dining his tenure In the ninth Wolfe,
Int.- - of Lebanon Viillej College, wns
nit ro.lu. ed to local fandom and he m--

Iced. .1 in stemming the Tig. i lint of
hits and inns Hob Veaeh made the
other four baser in the eighth, the hnll
sailing over the right-liel- d wall into
Tvv. ntieth stuct

Ma. k was foic.tl to swit. h his line-u- p

yesterday In order to give PinnU Wa'k- -

er and l'innk Welch n list 1 - hud in- -

t( tided giving .Joe I'ugilll a dav off hut
,Ioo heat him to It bj taking it hlins. if,
doing his third disiiipeiulng net since
liecomlllg a memhei of the House of
Mnek Chick Gnllowuv was on third,
Lnimett McCiinn at shnit (irltlin on
first and Johnson in ceut.r when the
t tuns lined up I'rom the start the
combination 'ookid none too good, not
altogotliei because of their own fault
but becnue of the vvrt unvvi. !dv ball.

Dtignn "Must Clianro Tactirs
That Dugan Is through as a mem- -

' ber of the Mm kiiien iinl.ss I. turns up
penitent to Mack within a f. vv divs
is the edict sent out bj lie tall tn. tl
pin n Connie was very miuh peeved

Ijesterdii) when he learn, d i tint iJugau
hud not' made his app. niuup nf urn
(liihhoiiNe aft. i IiIh conversation of the
tught befoie. In ulit'li Connie made It
plain that Dug.in would not be traded
liti.l would lnvi " weal in V tli la tie
ii ti f I hi oi mimiu out of oigaiile.

' baseball.
Dugnn Is t. mperaiiientni. tis nil the

fans know, and a little tiding makes
him nioie so On WoIucjIiiv n loud-
mouth, d lentpor-lun- .1 i.mter Mit In
the upper pavilion and ia .1 tho New
Ilnven Ind uiiliierclfullv His iiu.iuh
led others to do the sntno thing, with
the result that n half doen wlld-eve- d

fti n , gin. Joe ii veiv uiihnppv after-
noon (n Tliurs.liiv it was the suae
thing, onlv the fans weie iliffeienr.

Miti h. II "t tin Dmlgi is twilled a
billllant artl 'le of Ins. ball against th.
( aids vesteidnv holding them to three.
Jilts but lie lost the vtr.llct I to (I

Tho Senators had a (i to I score on
11l 11.. Unu iiIiah n t l.nlr.l il.

' .game.
iv nne i ia viii.ii I him linn ru i ii it

IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST REGULATED

rA4eWP BOYS (ST fVoAME- - THRBB- - F.VG- - X j
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1 iiaMf. tu. J what Voo rb I That why doio t I y Hoopla
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ENTRIES FOR LOCAL OPEN
GOLF SEEPING IN SLOWLY

Twenty-nin- e Volunteers So Far, With Few National Lumi-

naries; Last-Minut- e Rush Expected Trials of the Committee

B.v SANDY

THVj entries for the Philadelphia open
championship, though coming in

slowly, arc double what they were last
jour at this tune

The event will be laei on Mnndnv
and Tucsdnv, a -- cvcuti two-liole niednl
test, over the linl.t of the Whltemarsh
Vullej Countiv Pin-- !

No nntlon.il star has as vet otitcietl
t'siile from the locals and the officials
are inclined to be on tne ,nilous seat

The puis.- - of S,","o looks verv limp
lestde tlios(, (ifl.ri.1 in other districts
and open events, nnd this p.utl.v oiltiiiis the halting entries The title
also means i t tit wheie the national
he.idliners .are missing

lenities, hovvcvei will be ncented un
to stnrting time, and, just as last vear, i

it is probable that the bulk of the
plavers will report on the first tec fori
the first time.

There are twentv -- nine entries so far.
Hole is tho hnlting list: Carl Anderson.
New York; Hob Hninett. J. J. Hendle
lainateiir), John Htcdemus, Snn Felipe,
Tex. ; Duncan Cutlibcit, Alex Douglas,
John IMniundson, Hubert dimmer. J.
r.. doldheck. W II doldbeck, Tom
(Jribben, d T. driffen, (5. W. llaak.

V. 1! Haines (amateur), Stnnlcv
Hern, Jnck Ilobens, Ch.irlio lloffnw,
Paul Jennings (amateur). II. K. .low --

son, Hill I.e.icli. N'oiman "Muxwell (uni-atcur- ).

A N Mcr.irlnne. AVIllie e.

New Yoik: Hnrrv Navlor. d.
W Peter. Hohert Hansford (amateur),
rn. lc Schuehle, Joe Sekn and V, L.
Webb.

li.irnes May Play
Of course, there will be others.

Moirie Talmnn, pro nt AVhltcmnish.
who Ilnishc.l second tne last time ii wns
there, will enter, nnd he states that
Jim Haines, nntionnl chnmpion. said at
I olumbiii that he would cntet tne event.

Another who promised e down
there was Chns Shea, liro at Ticilton.
Shea is one ot the reul (perts heie- -

abnuts In the national iiunlitjing............................,mi,,l lin lio.l ...ii nn tho Inst three holes
lor ,1 .. urn. Bin. i..m..-- .... iwiu i..- -

,,,,.,i;..nei-.- i.h i. -- tu uiiu h .

Snvvver. Tom Ilurke nnd v irious others
have oxpresscd their intention of en-

tiling.
'lhero were fourteen entiles nt this

tune last jear, and as sum. of these
were am items, nt thnt into there would
have been n nrlzc for inch pro. But

. .
thev Hoiked III ill tne nisi in nui. nn i

it .lev elope 1 into u sizzling affair. Prank
McNnmnra. Chcrrj Vnllev home-bre-

w .ii over 11 veiv tespectnhl. field
Tini. for the toiirniiuu nt this venri.

have cone consideinbl.v v The

' no f,' 7'"'
there. in

A number Are He ohnnr-- o

national was slated start ',' of
and

committee .eed nnd open
nnd that for

our dntes I'me allev was the orlg- -

iiuil nieiia and it was rum d thnt dub
would an additional I(M1(I purse

luiihl have been hotter. Thej
vvrie nil .oinitig, even sii. h nm.iteuis
ns r.vans, Uuimet, .Joins, (iuilford
et a I

Pine Vnllev hnd tiouble- - of Its own,
hovvi'ver. and had to .iiiuel its iilnns in
fnvor of Torrosdnle. tlie nlternnte
ionise But tills links suffered from
tcmpcinnipntiil tempests out there
rnln .nun and the ioure suffeie.l even
more tlmn

Title Tusscls
M'l.lt,....n.-i.m.-.-A...n tin.......11 rntii.(iiitnil..- -. t..,....,rt inlrn

ev.'lit. thougli 11 nnd nireau.v nageti
the ninnteui nnd women's (hnm- -

There was outside talk
time, ton, of Hireling thnt SI 000 halt,
prov ded the date held it didn't

it M(K l'lnliilelnhiu votes thnt Mivi- -

the nntionnl to ( olumbiii. but that
club, ignornnt of the (listless it
would snnteii ine nnuoniii iinio
tn Tuesdnv u sllullt rhiiiigp will, h 10111- -

uiiiKiI tlie .bite, as it left
only S.iturilai open It was sugg. stid
the plav be held S.itiird.iv and M.in-ilti-

but thnt wnsn't s0 good, and New
w.is then to move the

oiKii up from Tuesdnv-Thiirsda- v

to rndnv.
'I lus would left Mouduv and

of tliis week open for our
but York see it

So of being In the . enter
of the bustling tnuinij Philadel
phia had to take the aftu- -

in.. had a'l died doutt. ns It
were, nnd take Mondav and

Iom the"best of them nil
our-da.e-

s don't look so good, through
Win 01 V;,i, ,? men .Ro

The local uflli itlls, how ever, are llink- -

the best of t nn, have gone to no
nd if unins in ton. h with the

plavers It mi.v be that
,., ,,!!,,,, f il,o.,i ..111 t.,.,. ,,.,

V oil never Irm.vv in ."i.lf

Speaking of tills the three open
utiiu sinivi iwiii no ti rt inn 1111.1 tim

"met i.n, ,Ij,i,I n l,l ....'"" '"Itwo.
Tlie Upset Data

.lliu und ,Io k Hutehlnsnii
u pi ( about the ubscntiUH of note nt
shnwii.e, vet win.,. i.,i tl., mi
lo the lirnt inoncv He failed to
ill thj! nutlotllll

sniis on v nut. lilt-on-. nn.

nt
lYonucr ll ine name snocu win oe

CPTHtU M. T. TrfrajM lM

JlcXIIIIJCK
handed tho stnrters In the Philadelphia
open?

If .Tim llirnes, American champion,
and Joe Kirk wood. Australian

full to appear at Whitemarsh,
due to changes in plans, locals will have
n chance to sec them paired up nt
Trc.lv fft in on August l.'l. The two
master sliotsmen will pln n thirtv-si-bo- le

exhibition match on that dnj
"Itiv Marstou nnd Hob Har-

nett. The nmnteur holds the record out
tlieie nnd Harnett, the pro. holds the
low mnrk.
officials liave so much cnnfideii.e In the
local team they picked that thej
are tiacKing them to heat llarncs and
Kirkwnod After the nlnv Kirkwood
will put on his exhibition of trick shots
which lias thrilled thousands of fans

It looks like n big day at
Pnoli.

CARMAN TO MEET MADD0NA
IN 50-MIL- E MATCH RACE

Star Bikers Compete Tonight on
Winner-Take-A- ll Basis

dreatest rivalry and the most in-

tense interest In the bicycle world of
Philadelphia this season has been

Vinceii7o Mnddonn. champion of
an. Clnrencc Cnrmnn. Interna

tionnl title holder. It'ont'y tJiey met
in a three ten-mi- hent match race
and Mnddonn returned a winner. Im-
mediately Carman challenged for n
longer rnce.

Finally, they were signed up nnd
Cnrmnn nnd Mnddonn will ride against
eacli other nt the Point Hreeze Yelo- -
(Ironic tonight in n fiftv-mil- e mntch.
on a winiier-tuke-a- ll basis. Heforc the
Italian agreed to this rnce Phlla- -

' delhliin uni ni.loii hr
Mnddonn to permit him to bring downiMvii.)
hS legulnr pace-mnke- r from Hoston.
Cwitlm,,,, I.,. . ...,,.......,,. ., ,mlllr urn n oriKiui.i.((io Knot will set the pace for the!
.imcrirnu

Mnddonn nlrendv ha proved himself
marvel in short rnces in this cltv.

In one of his early events of the season
here he estohlishcd two new records in
the snme race, bettering marks
mr ine uve-mii- c ami ten mile instances.

,.ii ri..ii ..,.: nn .111 ni iit minrr

,"v cninpieicd to out the pro

.1 ,1.

r7 Uoci,tfr .un this locality. Underol,,sct iten.llnr.
major

wonderful

onginnlli to B, "" youngsters, in-0-

n Mondiv finish ThiirMlnv. The eluding sPornl from out of town, will
lo.nl immedlatelv upon ''ompete hnndi.aps,
rridnv Snturdni of week competition
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S10NTGO.UEIIV lOfNTY I.KIOI'K
sniuili rton at Lanmlile ( onsli'ihoiken at

hosinut Hill Po icstow n nt Vinl ler
l'Hl!,AI)i:i PHIA ffllt'nirAN l.nAOl'B

nt Huiburo I'nrt IVanhlnuton
t Glenslde Wvndmoor at Willow Orove

COJ NTY I.KAOL K

rtrldseport at Wnorthur. Pnulub'ro at
IVestvllle nt "iwfdislioro

IVUnMNGTON COfNTY,,.,,.., ... n.irl'mslot. leverly at
niversldff rirrnne. Rt rt(.rt.lln

nn nn i.iiAfiun
n. aval at J N Irirl.pri. Amerlrnn

llrl Un Co I.amhertvtlle at
"'..onvuie rn si'iiiiipiv i.!:,vour:

florkl,ai0 Mor'0.1 11. ,1 a nt 1'oUnd
cnfmn l!eiKhn ..t l.andnvn

nouth nill.A .'ill 11 l.KAOi'B
j:sHt nnnti,t nt St Ml.h-.e- l IVntervle'v

Up. re ulmi iiuer ilerinnt I nt
1irilll.il. r ...1, h.m, ii... line Hi.- -
nue nrt" nt M I' ml hoatnut Hill Ara.t-- .

m Krf.unda i'ltmit Hltl I.trlnnton r
Grn"- Ittti ..nl .Mlech.nv H,nu

ni:n siKN't i.kagi'p "am
lonnr- i Twents-nlnt- h and

oinret atreela Muakokn nt Kvota
"tree' and I'nat ciielten avenuo

Pnronti r.t S.hmlkiU lVhnt)ioaf lane nnd
Ill.hmoiid atreet Itnakn .it Hnncwen IIonK-w-

Iierkahlr nnd rtlehmonil Rtreeta
Itrp MEN H I.KAfll i: SECTION' Y'
M.nd-i- at flnrnna Tort), ninth

nnl heHier nvenu Mlnri'un nt Azter,
linn Bi.te nnd Nlrio'.n lanea IVI.hltn nt

Tonuwe
JxuM''lr2,.n

IT2buIv seventh

tar VVeatern i.ier.r.c , unirea.
rI'lhl VVAIIM III'..' I. l.l.Al.UJj

Ifethnnv nl IViaa ihlekn M 15. IVohuit
lam, mat nf IHds uvenu.. noxliurniiKh Han
.1., ... l'nulln rlnformod Me. tile aiteet .nat
of llld'e avenue II .uMi I'ri'alu
nt Muun Zlmi iJornaii lam. of nidKB

,;?;',; 'ft?nr".t -,- ".
vvia.'.hl-ko- Pn.jbworl m at tt Alb.in's
Ilex avenuo ei ..iun a.cnut,

kkahh nui ni i k i.ijaqi'i:
utlci va

HXth t Third, Second at .

tntn, navtnin at wain.

lit the open. Bob. Hhippera. Athl
McDonald breezed home a winner by Ujsl,

He, too, hnd failed to s

' HGllO MMJeL- -
Yss- - Tula i3 vjaaLCY,
HATCM- - I'M Or AT
Ths cluh - uh-hu-

WltU.YoO HAVK
uoneriT emrsvs oP
TmAT--YV- ?J Kisuswi
IN THE CLO30T- - .

What May Happen
In Baseball

.

NATION II, LEAOl'K
riub IV. I,. .('. I.o,e Spilt

nn :u ,iis .nf! .613 ,
N.w lork. ,1U 31 .014 .n4i f.flil .031.
Ilonton . . (58 38 ,S78 .BH2 ,B7l .
Ilroolityn . 40 17 .BIO .MB .B0i . . .
si. Ioula . n t7 .480 .4D3 .481 .
fMrniro . 40 (l .4ir, .til .410(Indnmtl . 38 r.l .413 ,4Srt t.40t .415I'hllllps . 27 01 .207 .301 .203 ....

AMKRICAN I.E.(UR
Cliih 11. I,. I'.C. 11 lo.e Upllt

Clevrliinil . 01 31 .M2 .fllfl ,03.1
lork .17 31 .lijn .030 .(Wll .

dVusliliiKton . ol 48 ..11.1 .(I'll .110 ,
Detroit . 48 10 .101 .Una .Km .
M. IouU. . 41 SO ,4r8 ,471 .401 ,
llostnn . 4i ,13 ,447 ,1.11 .142 .
(Iilrniro 40 ft 4 ,40 .117 t.17 .127
Atliti-llr- n .. 3(1 ,18 .383 '.BOO t.37.1 .381

Ml., two. tl osr two.

43 .IJO pinv
41 M
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
xvrroNAi.

rtillllos. 0, riilraro, 2.
Nrn lurk, 0 7 (10 Innlncs).
It. Louis. Ii llrooklMi. 0.

i, iH)itKrc(l, pt crmin.ls.
AltKKK'AN I.IlVdl'K

Detroit. 18: Attiletlrs. 0.
level mil. 3: Huston. O.

culled Innlnc,
wrt KTOHIUlt,

sit. Iiuln-Nr- w York, postponwl, wet
crounils,

AMKRirAV
Kiinum (1J. 7 (lt Knme).
Knnsas (It), 111 liullunuiwlla, A

Biime).
Mlnnenpolls It Toledo. (cnlletl end of

nr.li. rnln).
I.llsTllle, Ot Milwaukee. 3.

A110CIATION
Atlnnln (Vi Illrmlnslinm. I.
New Ortenna, l.li 1.
I.lttle Itoek. Nnslivllle. 0.
Memphis, n 3

Worcester. 0; New Ilnven, 3.
Other enmes

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
natiomi. i.i:A(,ri:

Phillies nt ('tilrnno.
ork nt (two mime),
Hoston nt I'lttslinrnh.

llrooklvn it St.
AMriurN i.KAtiri:

Chleatro nl I'hlhi.Ielnlil.v (two
SU I',iw"ii,"n"t wnrtinrton.

rievelnn.l nt cw YorU.

INTERNATIONAL
hn.l.tTC nr vrUTi-o- n .u

lit hjr.uus.-- , (llmt itmne ...lle.l
niitriilo-Sfrnrun- e cnnie rnllr.l nir.

Toronto, (ll Rorl.r.ter. 0.
NewnrU-nnltlmor- postponed, rain.
Jersey Clt.i.Itci'.llnir, poatpanril, rnln.

suihDll K Foil TOI'VY
noehew-t-r nt Toronto.

"JiT'',?rfrUt Ro
Nrwnrk nt llnltlmore.

STIMMM! or THK CI.IKS
IV. I.. r.C. IV. I., l'.r.

rnliimlius, O., July 30. fleorBs Ma
Akron City flrenmr, who. won the 1020
world ihmplonlilp horeahoe tourndincnt
plaje.l at Akron waa matched toSny to
pieot hnrlea llavln of In
eleven-fcun- content here noxt Trlday nlclit.

INDi:ii:.NDEN'T GAMES

WK:!
M unt t'nlon nt Smlth-Kurhua- h Secondatreet and Erie, avenue.
Mima Si.rHii nt Ixiiran, Eluhteenth andrto.kl in
Hrnokln rtojnl Olanta at New York
Cuban Stars nt New York
Lit liroa nt Hhanahan andjlrown atrneta
Oll.et Hoja Club, of rteudlns, at Strawbrllua & Clothier. SIxtj. third and Walnut

CJOl

Norfolk Stnra nt Menton Club Chew
Ja.fiuard at ave- -

.." ...... aireei
Trofiaalonala atebuiion A A t.t ril.orlnn XT

Olmi'aT""1 ro'',,""onal!, of
Vil.lwoo,l of rrankford ntHI limond and Orthodox atreeta

Pollc nt North PhlllleaI'ourlh nnd VVInnoho.l.tni.- - MieetV
,.,X,'''L,.1'""',."J, ii 'J " A Ilroad and.......n.k..lll I1n..- - iNttlv'. "'!uraie

M i:"J smni.hr";8tri'-,V..her- .
Tw.nnnd Hied aireita

" A"-a- ,. T.nthand iiutier atreeta
Norfolk Htnra at Rtetaon. FW,h

HerkB jitreeta """
". kaklll N v .tThlrtj-tlfi- h nnd

Ouiker city Irfe.alonnat. atHldB. nvonut. ami Park Drive 'noya,

t,f ot weai rnea

'Cherno. AdnipH atreet
I'rofeaalonal. at Qreen Itlbhonm. in

I'lillnd. UihU rrof.iaalonnla rt ItendlnaI.ebanon A. A at Clnremont pa
Mrr 'rna le ina, .,, Media Asixtieth und atreeta
Iltildftlo nelalier at IlrUtol
i,,r0,,i,'nb,,rl,Ill;n raon

Now i,,!,,' ,on '""i
IVaahln-jto- n Ilravea at llalelonviiqiboi itnra nt Mirtn 'h cnr.,.

SCHEDULES OF LITTLE LEAGUE
AND SEMI-PR- O BALL TEAMS

Southampton

pni.AivArii:

V'Tr,.lnanvvn?n-7iihV.Vo'rr-
nn;wXl

mer!fitnSX"H!!i

COUNTRY CLUBS

Today

lnillilnnioll,

SOUTIIKRN"

riinttmnoocn,

LEAGUE

tiZ,&nDeMr

Neighborhood

I'hlladotphla

Phlladelphtn

Al.

Tiiiniii tininiEiiivneMi ir..

LEONARD SHOULD WIN
HAT T?nj?M .QA VQ nrntitvv x vs.j.-- , Ksxmj lYlW

Tendler Will Carry Lightweight Champion Along at Fan
Clip, but Benny s Closing Day m Ring Isn't

Quite Yet

By OBANTLANDniCE

GREY LAG CHOICE

OVER BRADLEY COLT

Maxims of tho Itesln
IS better to give than to

ho who can't rceclv'e stands upon
the of dreams.

ABRITTLE Jaw is an abomination
where n granite chin Is tnoro to be

desired than stiver and gold.

YOU can't keep a good man down
but ten seconds long

enough.

Back to First Principle
n keen observationVAST

n dissecting mind qualify Clark
driflith ns a lending judge of what takes
place from the time n ball leaves n
pitchcr'H hand until something large nnd
lound lilts it in the fncc. If any ono
should know the cause of long, hard
hitting, the veteran campaigner who be
gan his career with Anson's Colts nnd
who has been on the job ever since
should be tlie man.

"The ball better mode." says Grif- -
fitli. "nnd therefore a trifle livelier. It
is wrapped tighter nnd more life.
But that isn't the answer. For the Inst
ten jenrs pitchers have more nnd more
been working with freak pitching.
sailors, spitbnlls. knuckle balls other

thnt turn hatter tinslde. down.
Tliis frcaif pitching killed the confidence
of the man nt the nlntc and also

tlie old ability pitch with
curve, speed nnd of pace.

"The frenk deliveries haio been
stopped, so the liittcr wades Into tlie
ball with new confidence. In the nienir-whll- c

the pitcher Iins to learn his
over again. There nre few pitchers left
who still Know how to mix up speed and
curves in the wav. But
the pitcher always comes back. Within
another year lie will be on top of tho
hitter ngaln just ns ho was before. But
few fnns realize what n vast majority
of pitchers took to frenk ptcbing, to resin
or thumbnail, or emery, in tbeir efforts
to make the ball still nnd duck nnd
twist while the batsman, afraid to swing
through nt the b.ill with any confidence,
was merely chopping or slapping nt it.
Leonard's Day of Fate

NATI'HALLY enough, Benny
dny is coming, the

hour isn't quite ripe yet.
Leonard bounded to the top nt n

lounger nge and better equipped than
most of tlie lightweights, nnd he lins
had nn formidable to keep in
subiection.

He still hnppens to be n. well condl- -

BILL M'KENTY IS

SIGNED BY CUBS

Local Ball Tosser Will Join
Bruins in This City on Their

Next Trip East

FORMERLY WITH PHILLIES

Willinm McKenty, more familiarly
known as "Bill." nnd n nromincnt

mi-p,- o ball tosser, has signed to play
With the Cllicaco Cubs. The lm-n- l

hurler lias submitted his terms to Man
nger Johnny Hvers. who hns sent word
''mi cveritjiiitg is (.), K., nnd McKenty

'llflLI linn., .1ucun uuiereii 10 join lie lima on
their next appearance In this city on
August 'M.

It not the first time thnt ".Mac"
been under contract to n major

league team. In 1018 ho was taken
M'n by the Phillies, nnd his return
enlisted In the navy nnd pitched won-derf- u

hnll for tlie championship
rsnvnl team.

pace und at his best when under
lire.

There Is nothing McKenty likes bettertlmn to vvork himself into 11 tight hole,
lime and ngiiin. with the bases loaded

and against the bent hiltets. h,. hns M1(..
ceiled In retiring tlie side without any

McKenty is twenty-thrc- o jenrs ofnge, married has one child. He
stnrtcd plaving hall at the age of six- -

', ,t' 'r" """ """ J" tIfev,IOOn Ilme"

w.il,i'ftPMaCvH.SiTnd 'IfTnX T..... i. iiiiuiiiiiiii 01 mc runs, whotook him .South in the spring of 1018.
J hat was dining the war. After hewas discharged from tlie navy he againbegan hurl for tlie local seml-pro- s.

his j car 'he was in the League., ,'T clnr,x "tionnl. nnd has
,,'',' for Marshall K. Smithand Helsliei. He is at present pitching

for tho ricisher Vomers.

FRANK O'BRIEN TO MANAGE
FLEISHER BASEBALL TEAM

Second Baseman of Club Takes
Charge on Monday

Tho rielshcr baseball team announced

k
club,

He
to

nt sonu.n
rni, .,....

tfV '".rP" "'ral "UMl- -
'"". J the last VVM-k-

, mid InmaUng n thlft nf etl( ers the Plcishcr
111 iiauii was the best in the city

I I'llIU I tin ... I......I.'..., iiiiiiuri us; ni mil.tests frntii T'elsher looteih. ,,n ,,.
ii;i!,c" W,,U ", '."!,.... t. H- i- I'hillies'
ui... iiiii a........,;: i ". mon.' contisllwill lie pin) eil nt weiitv-slvt- l, ...i.Uteeii nI reels '

iini.imore ,n .ini 1 .it .411 Miun.t... . ,1
'

"
,

a
. pnMtT. '.,,.,,. lliiffiilo. . U .177 Newnrk. (18 ,"7'V anil one 01

,rJ' .3n ivriieu.e. 12 in the
g0'"?. 0,,t.,,n front nt t1"' nnd Toronto. . .49 .Sir, . Jl .301 tutelage of Johnny Kvers, hisnnismng expect him to make good
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I ' '" niienioon that Degiiinlng n Mon
llSi, "e tcum vv ill be In charge of Fran" linen, second baseman of the

'io win neilie
'''"P'ates l.uvvard I.usK. who came
lliu vnrnerK In

linofe r XX ".VrXi fnd"'K a T.u;,,,nndTilta5,a,re,UrS' Club b Ku"k " "" "nt "
nu- - rw.. I uMen, , ..reel ,,, ,, ,. RVffhOT' ' V,oc

. . .. new mannger is so,, of ..pnl..... et"Bnd"chV;i.r "'r,"n' B,x,y-nri- " inirion, the'' MANiT'tTi BKnf moos nitnu. local boxing re e.ee Is
(l, , laKrt, & SUNDAY popular with the U",'aomnr n etreeta ll..l.lvvtn at Wlrc.u.. Screw . , . . r (, ... , . . "'"""". ,""ls'

nnd w r . ie.,t. , ,h mil , n" " Hhanahan eiBhth n ,,,,, Plavers illi.l n good
v '.r'.v: .,,.'.: a ;. :.'.'". r. . , w.im. .1 ivi...... . ... . ... .....

w a. d MomiraMairVeVa " """" D.i.i.V."cou5.ty uwu";-- "' "n or ". " "!! on Monday
. ' Ur ok in Itoynl (llunia nt 8nk i,'K.l.'t' ".'"? Meisher lilavs the

"F1'1, ' ,:I''-- 1 '" 'N K . han Htnr, at Ne York """' 'J'UHIV Hebrews nt tro.lil and BIl eruouipment at Nor.l,i..n Motor Velitclea Mntoln OUnta nt Now York ,,MrecH, und the fi.ll. ivlnc
M conatru.tlon Cnniden at Knnlnearinit HtHiton Kleld Club at rottalown t 'i 'lrl II

evening ute
v icii iiinui' ..nu ni'ii ni 1 1 ei milhuiiiij ui a

Mitrhell inetropolitnil

severnl strokes. I nnniiBN Li'.Aaun
qtinllfy l

rittfthurgh

i.iudii:

r.Kir.UK

Clnrlnnntl

Frankford

'Monmouth,

Drldeabur-- .

Itoaeuood

Ripe

IT rccelvO.

Is

experience,

is

vnrietles n

competition

1

is

to

plajing-nianngc- r.

.'.
tt
"
it

. ... . iio fny oeneft Gamn i
'III.. Ninth 1'MIII s .n.l !,,- - ...... V

ulli ntuun n. n. ....... ; '" '' aina
,'""" .iiu..uiiim s.rooia nu iinn uullle der liexl Tu ...,. ,."Northwest Profeaalonals f'learfleld of""' IV'.h (.rouwla nt Hr, ,n5",,'nEaat Talla Thlrty-flft- h and Illdia avenuo htny .iv.-u- i,i '",', "''!?. LA'f.

Elav.'"xf, 'iiT.'riM.,' TitSV.I-'!""- "! i:K"r.n?i'J. . '" ."0 .". charao of h. ' DOf,, , ( iaunii att un lion . j . . niwrv. ueiu a iinian bi raai aMk law :. - a

aeventh atrett and Lebanon avtnu. I th beat In th city. ' " '" now one "'
iff

tloned young man, short of the nriJ
.Ji " Iop or tUB Job In the rn.T.'principles of nttnek t,,i

L. . . ',1Ie ,?i1'Lt,ils drablo Jhit. with Onns.butsofnel"'1.
shown no vital nuin... .., ,: '"! ?i
should last, for nnotherfur hatfuiSlyears. Tendler should carry the X
imoii uiong nt a rollicking pace hn

"

form the best he can do U 'fl i4
good second.

Punch and Polso

"ruu have skill and cn,...,1
President TTnrin .-- u .:!'Barnes, ns he handed over the nil?

Championship Cup, "but beMer fceither, vnn Vinw nn..
fhinl'iJ? iPi,.eaeitlht Po'e J-
thing, in
cournire. Ttnt iinr, i,t ...," "i '

vast majority-
-

of them' w
"

tenough bock of Barnes In poise .'S
serenity to lose.

Poise, In this case; 'tnlml.r
n short putt without loss of temraft!
destruction of confidence. It ?12
getting Into trouble without prtul,to moke up tho mlstako In onerfDerate shot. nBarnes also missed short hrthe took these Elln ,IM. . --- ?-

lJ?!.

5 i UJer m'5nKes and In M,third round he mode n cluster of
"M11, ?rBt. third, fourth, fifth tt2

holes, but even here theserene rIotormlnnlnn - . 1?".W
hawklike face. He was Henry J. p0tt
r(Lm,.V,c fl.rst drive.t0 the t putt

tant amount over the longer trails.

rjEMPSEY'S coolness and polio ,
no small parts of his Driza.rhtgreatness. He hns had storms towe.tkw

irom coin wrennan nnd Carptntitf
without any tendency to get ra'tW
ipse tils mental balance. And then i I

.,T.an ihi...u.v....v.c ruin; ui viirisiy .untheirvuwhen they hnd him in a forcbodlnr ene.
ncr on the edge of trouble. i

fSE reason that destiny rarely alfcu

V poise to south is to prevent Tont.
from being unhcatnblc. There muit t

'

some nllotment to those hejond tiirtr.... .,..j ...t lv Ui, ncn ugtlt.
Couiriorit, lOil, 11 rivhts rttirvtt

Clashes Today With Black

Servant in Devonshire's

$20,000 International

TEST FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Windsor, Ji-l- .10. The Devon'hlre

International Hnndlcan. S20.000 addA
for three-year-old- s, will be decided it
tho opening hero today of the Devo-
nshire meeting of seven days and will
the decision will go tne crown of

for thfcc-year-nl- In sprln;
nnd Rummer born. Tho race bit

brouglit together two outstandmf

claimants for the honor in Grei Lu
of the Bnncocas stable, nnd Black'

Servant, of the K. It. Bradley Ifi
Hour Farm, In Kentucky. There an

other horses entered which bj
means arc hopeless for the big punv
but tho main interest centers around tit;
two lcndeiy.

Tho weight assigned for the Intir
national are:
Orev Leg- 12r) ninck Servant .. 1J)

Hjaone fiaja ... 117 Old Chap ...
Iludlo til Dark Hors I"

Tlie success of Giey Lag on tfceV
York tracks would seem to mart iw

for favoritism for the mile nnd a n"
long route. He only (oneedes Urn

pounds to the grent son of Black Tow
Vet it is highly piobnble that BUt

Servant Is In better condition at W

time than is the Hildreth horee. W
Blnck Servant's recent raring dm"
been up to his own standard, He'"
been carefully pointed for this rll
Trainer Thompson and hns bcW

Canada long enough to become

clinintcd. flrev I.ng was just iMW"

from Umpire City where she ha W
contlnuallj raced, and hns had lew

contests.
Blnck Servant, wh le he ran iWJ

In tho Kentucky Derb- y- and tty
a raco in which Orny Leg djdg,
rescue on the evo of its

"
Brndlev horse met nnd contiucretl

contenders in tne worm "-- ,,
Yourself, his stable cmnpnnlon.

rcallv deserved the credit for .'
tho Derby.

ho interns'to'1
.irny i.eg ' " iVi.ejrfft.

will have tho hardest race !
Tliis greatest race in (annda M

ft

from Snrotogn tho honor of taiw .

mettle of lending thrce-ycar-o.-

I,.. . n,if,np In the nui'
IIIU KLll;, ,..,,.,..- -
of tliis track will bee the race tbi'
crnoon.

be nt the UTho nnn test win
championship for S 10.000 nt utJ

The Kei.llwmth 1 ark Jottlf
raco meeting just closed .

sl.arel in , ne gu r .,..:-- . -
,; (((

son. Tho sum of ?63,fti0 was illftnij

in stakes and P", ''. "",,"' redu

..IK. icy vv.1 i m.s i, : B. I
lo tne sinnes unmi v ,;- ImiP
Whitney wns second and . "1M

tliird.

TnnAY is A BIG DAY AT

Chester Fair Ground

nniisi: u u lis AMI .Mt.i.r. R$t' .

rr..nai...r".'lo.i Y

daiHllif.- - prlvlletsr. Wfy."Wfor ""Miilili llil m'iicc

It pf. BREEZE VELODRO

ii?.' .:hms4
BASEBALL TODAYJ

Milhe I'nrk, JUt nnn , .

noacrrrd 8eU. OI""1

ir.

iAtf'
mUuii in


